
Botanical Name 

(Genus and species)

Name, Variety and/or 

Cultivar

Common 

Name
Light Height Spread Habit/Form Comments

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Beckwith’s Gem' Coleus part sun to shade 25" 20" - 25" upright Dark crimson & red center edged in lemon yellow and green with 

scalloped edges lined with a trace of burgundy; vigorous performer; 

heirloom coleus variety with stunning color contrast; pinch stem tips 

and remove flower spikes to promote bushiness; great in containers 

and in the garden.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Burning Bush' Coleus sun to shade 12-24" 9-15" mounding / compact Leaves have deep burgundy purple centers with thin yellow-green 

edges; dense compact plant; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact 

and to promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; great 

in baskets, containers and in the garden; sun tolerant. 

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Carousel' Coleus part sun to part 

shade

30-35" 20-24" upright / bushy Medium green and burgundy heart-shaped leaves with narrow petiole, 

scalloped edges and center white flame blaze; stems tend to be 

purplish/pink; great color interest for shady gardens; pinch stem tips to 

keep plants compact and to promote bushiness; remove flower spikes 

as they appear; good for containers and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Chocolate Covered Cherry' Coleus sun to part shade 12-14" 10-12" mounding / compact Great foliage pattern – rose center surrounded by deep mahogany, 

edged with a thin green margin; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact 

and to promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; 

performs well in containers and gardens in both sun and shade.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Dark Star' Coleus part sun to part 

shade

10"- 14" 9" compact; mounding Grown primarily as a foliage plant; nearly black leaves with scalloped 

edges; a stunning stand-out with light colored plants in containers, 

window boxes, and in borders; violet-blue flowers are a nice contrast to 

the leaf color; pinch stem tips and remove flower spikes to promote 

bushiness; heat tolerant.
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Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Defiance' Coleus part sun to shade 36-40" 15-24" upright Heirloom bright red coleus; pointed narrow leaves with a bright, wide 

slighty scalloped edge provide impressive color contrast; compact, 

dense mounding habit; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to 

promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; good for 

containers and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Delores' Coleus sun to part shade 18-24" 18-20" upright / bushy Scalloped edged, bright green leaves have deep burgundy markings; 

deep burgundy stems; great color interest for shady gardens; pinch 

stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote bushiness; remove 

flower spikes as they appear; good for containers and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Dipt In Wine' Coleus sun to shade 24-30" 12-20" upright / bushy Rich crimson leaves with thin yellow-green, scalloped edges have 

dramatic yellowish-green centers; great color interest for shady 

gardens; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote 

bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; good for containers 

and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'El Brighto' Coleus part sun to shade 36-42" 14-18" upright Burgundy center with tinges of red and surrounded by a scalloped, 

bright yellow to lime-green leaf edge; best color in bright light; sturdy 

and sun tolerant; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to 

promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; good for 

containers and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Felix' Coleus sun to part shade 24-28" 18-20" upright Velvety deep eggplant-purple leaves with unique, deeply scalloped, 

delicate yellow-green edges; great color contrast; sun tolerant; pinch 

stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote bushiness; remove 

flower spikes as they appear; good for containers and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Flamingo' Coleus part sun to shade 16-24" 12-16" upright Mottled purple-green  leaves with a center flare of bright pink/magenta; 

wonderfully loopy edges; a striking coleus; pinch stem tips to keep 

plants compact and to promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as 

they appear; good for containers and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Florida Sun Jade' Coleus sun to part shade 20-24" 24-27" upright / bushy Very large, rounded leaves with scalloped edges and burgundy stems; 

burgundy leaves with lime green accents mature with pink tones; don't 

crowd plants; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote 

bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; good for containers 

and in gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Gay's Delight' Coleus part sun to part 

shade

24-36" 12-16"    upright / mounding Incredibly showy, soft lime-green leaves with black venation and a blue-

purple flower; use as fillers in containers, borders, shade gardens and 

window boxes; pinch back to encourage a more bushy form; heat 

tolerant.

Plectranthus scutellarioides Kong Jr 
TM

 Green Halo   Coleus full shade 18-24"    20-35" upright / mounding   Attractive, small, serrated, pointy, lime-green leaves with yellow 

interiors; great foliage plant for border plantings, containers, mass 

planting and shade gardens; heat tolerant. 

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Mariposa' Coleus sun to part shade 30-36" 20-26" upright Very wide, rounded, textured leaves with scalloped edges; deep purple 

and bright pink; long summer days and bright light bring out the 

saturated colors; must be pinched early on to encourage branching; 

remove flower spikes as they appear; good for containers and in 

gardens.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Mr. Wonderful' Coleus part sun to shade 16-24" 15" upright Richly-colored, burgundy leaves have a wide, bright green edge and an 

unusual purple netting; vigorous growth habit; sun tolerant; pinch stem 

tips to keep plants compact and to promote bushiness; remove flower 

spikes as they appear; performs well in containers and gardens. 



Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Pineapplette' Coleus sun to part shade 12-18" 12" upright Frilly coleus; burgundy speckled, golden yellow-green leaves with 

deeply scalloped edges; sun tolerant, but needs some protection from 

the hot sun; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote 

bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; performs well in 

containers and gardens. 

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Raspberry Punch' Coleus sun to part shade 18-24" 18-24" mounding Very rich hot pink hue in center of dark maroon leaves, some of which 

are tinged with green markings near outer scalloped edges; pinch stem 

tips to keep plants compact and to promote bushiness; remove flower 

spikes as they appear; performs well in containers and gardens. 

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Saturn' Coleus part sun to shade 16-20" 16-20" upright / bushy Deep maroon lance-shaped leaves sprinkled with small lime-green 

spots, and with a center lime-green flame and thin, lime-green edge; 

fairly sun tolerant; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to 

promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; performs 

well in containers and gardens. 

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Song Bird' Coleus sun to part shade 14”-20”     16"-18" upright Deep purple leaves with deeply fingered edges and a pillowed magenta 

center; forms a dense rounded plant; used as a center feature in 

containers or to make a statement all by itself; good light brings out the 

colors; pinch stem tips and remove flower spikes to promote 

bushiness.

Plectranthus scutellarioides Stained Glassworks
TM

 'Big Blonde' Coleus part sun to part 

shade

24-30"  15-18"    upright Large, bold yellow leaves with burgundy veining and purple-washed 

stems; reliably vigorous; pinch back to encourage a more bushy form; 

use as fillers in containers, borders, shade gardens and window boxes; 

heat tolerant.

Plectranthus scutellarioides Stained Glassworks
TM

 'Copper' Coleus part sun to part 

shade

14-22"  12-18"    upright / spreading     Attractive, crinkled, lobed coppery-bronze leaves; pinch back to 

encourage a more bushy form; use as fillers in containers, borders, 

shade gardens and window boxes.

Plectranthus scutellarioides Stained Glassworks
TM

 'Tilt a Whirl' Coleus part sun to part 

shade

18- 28" 18-24"    upright / spreading Attractive, serrated, rounded orange-red leaves with luminous 

chartreuse-yellow centers and burgundy spots; pinch back to 

encourage a more bushy form; use as fillers in containers, borders, 

shade gardens and window boxes; heat tolerant.

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Super Ducksfoot' Coleus sun to part shade 20-24" 22" upright / bushy Deeply lobed red, purple and burgundy leaves with bright yellow-green 

edges; sun tolerant; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to 

promote bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; performs 

well in containers and gardens.  

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Trailing Bleeding Heart' Coleus sun to shade 14" 24-36" mounding / trailing Deep purple leaves tinged with hot fuchsia-pink and ringed with a band 

of lime green; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote 

bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; trailing habit makes 

this coleus perfect for containers and gardens.  

Plectranthus scutellarioides  'Walter Turner' Coleus sun to part shade 24-30" 20" upright / bushy Nettle-style leaf shape; maroon-red centers with luminous green-yellow 

edged leaves; gets more yellow markings as it matures; prefers well 

drained soil; pinch stem tips to keep plants compact and to promote 

bushiness; remove flower spikes as they appear; performs well in 

containers and gardens.  


